ABSTRACT Spontaneous abortions in hospitals were analysed from two sources-membership files of the Union of Rubber and Leather Workers (about 10000 women) and records of the personnel of a rubber factory (about 1600 women). Two In the present study spontaneous abortions of rubber and leather workers were investigated. The workers were identified from two independent sources-the membership files of the Union of Received 15 June 1981 Accepted 22 March 1982 Rubber and Leather Workers and the records of the personnel of a rubber factory. All the spontaneous abortions in hospitals from 1973 to 1977 were identified from a computerised hospital discharge register. [16][17] [18] As many types of selection mechanisms operate in reproductive performance as well as in female employment, attempts were made to unravel such mechanisms. Additionally, the rubber industry served as a model of a heavy and demanding employment for women, and special methodological problems of such a study population were presented. This paper provides evidence on the feasibility of relating hospital records on spontaneous abortions to data on employment provided by trade unions and by companies.
A survey on the chemicals currently used in the rubber industry identified some 500 entities, many with limited toxicological data. In its present technology, rubber work entails a considerable amount of manual activity that prevents total isolation of the work processes. Many years ago rubber work was associated with an increased risk of cancer in the workers2; this has been confirmed in several later investigations. 343 Female rubber workers have been reported as dying more frequently from lung cancer. 5 Finnish rubber workers have excreted increased amounts of thioethers 14 and mutagenic compounds 15 in their urine. In the present study spontaneous abortions of rubber and leather workers were investigated. The workers were identified from two independent sources-the membership files of the Union of Rubber and Leather Workers and the records of the personnel of a rubber factory. All the spontaneous abortions in hospitals from 1973 to 1977 were identified from a computerised hospital discharge register. [16] [17] [18] As many types of selection mechanisms operate in reproductive performance as well as in female employment, attempts were made to unravel such mechanisms. Additionally, the rubber industry served as a model of a heavy and demanding employment for women, and special methodological problems of such a study population were presented. This paper provides evidence on the feasibility of relating hospital records on spontaneous abortions to data on employment provided by trade unions and by companies.
Material and methods
The Finnish National Board of Health maintains a 81 computerised hospital discharge register that includes all patients discharged from hospitals. We collected the registered information on patients treated for spontaneous abortions (ICD 643 and 645; women with diagnosis No 645 treated for induced abortion in the four preceeding months were removed), induced abortions (ICD 640-642), and deliveries (ICD 650-662) from 1973 to 1977. Some women with multiple (usually two) abortions were present in the series, but there was no evidence of bias because of this. The reproductive data were linked by personal identification code to the computerised membership registry of the Union of Rubber and Leather Workers. The union had about 10000 female members and the unionisation of labour in the rubber and leather industry was high, estimated at 95% by the union officials. Almost all union members were full-time workers. According to the union officials the workers usually join during the month in which they start working. A worker who has not resigned but has failed to pay the fee for a half year will be dismissed. Our survey on this question with the rubber company data showed that half the workers joined and resigned within one month of the start or termination, respectively, of their work.
The register of the union contained information only on the current members in 1980. Data on the resigned members between 1975 and 1980 were collected from a special file. For all members we obtained information on the chapter to which the member belonged and when the member joined the union. For members who had resigned we collected also the date of resignation. The women were considered union-exposed members if they entered the union within three months of the conception, or if they resigned no later than the first month of their pregnancy. Only those women who belonged to the union two weeks or more during the two first months of their pregnancy were regarded as members. Those one-time union members who did not conform to these criteria formed a reference group. From the information of which chapters the members belonged to, and the main branches of employment of these local chapters, the members were classified into five occupational branches-rubber industry, shoe industry, leather industry, production of leather goods, and chapters with mixed industry.
For more specific information on rubber workers, the personnel of a rubber factory were investigated. This plant had about 1600 female workers of whom 450 worked in the tyre-manufacturing department and 1000 in the rubber shoe-manufacturing department. The data of the hospital discharge register from 1973 to 1976 were linked by personal identification code to the personnel register of the plant. Information on the exact occupation and the duration of employment in the factory was collected for all patients by the industrial health staff. Only those women who had worked in the factory during the first or second month of their pregnancy were included as exposed cases. The reference group was formed from those rubber workers who had worked at the factory but not at that stage of their pregnancy.
When calculating the frequencies of spontaneous abortions by the duration of employment in the factory, women employed for under three months were subtracted from the figures to eliminate vacation substitutes, as these might have biased the results.
The number of spontaneous abortions was related to the number of pregnancies (births + induced abortions + spontaneous abortions; this is referred to as the rate of spontaneous abortions) and to the number of births (referred to as the ratio of spontaneous abortions). Two different proportions for spontaneous abortions were calculated because of the large number of induced abortions in Finland. The rate is likely to underestimate the true frequency and the ratio is likely to overestimate it. Statistical significance was determined by the X2-test for the rates and ratios. In the stratified data the significance was determined by the Mantel-Haenszel method and the homogeneity of strata was tested by a method based on the logarithms of the odds ratios.
Spontaneous abortions are also treated on an outpatient basis (policlinically) in Finland, and such patients are not registered by the National Board of Health. We have earlier estimated that they comprise 9% of all spontaneous abortions!8 Our material included 93% of all deliveries, and 81% of induced abortions, estimated on the basis of official statistics.
The loss of deliveries is due to defects in the cover of the register. The same also concerns induced abortions, but they too are induced policlinically in Finland. We assume that the omission of outpatient cases caused no severe bias in the present analysis.
The correctness of the diagnoses used has been evaluated in ad-hoc studies (M-L Niemi et al, unpublished data). Spontaneous abortions at one large hospital were listed and compared with the diagnoses given in the hospital records. An agreement was found in 91 % of the cases.
Results
During 1973-7, the members of the Union of Rubber and Leather Workers had 128 spontaneous abortions in hospital, which resulted in the rate and ratio of spontaneous abortions of 7-4 and 10-3, both of which were only slightly higher than the corresponding frequencies for all Finnish women (6-6 and 8-9 (table 4) . Moreover, among the women who had worked for short periods, those working in the rubber factory during pregnancy had a higher frequency of spontaneous abortions than the ones who had not worked in the rubber factory.
Discussion
Occupational reproductive studies are infested with selection mechanisms, most of which have been poorly characterised. One of the most difficult selection mechanisms is the relation of reproductive events to a woman's employment. Even though we may be primarily interested in how working conditions influence pregnancy, we should not forget that pregnancy and its outcome influences a woman's employment by many mechanisms. In occupational mortality studies the effect of selective processes, which often result in the better state of health of the working population compared with the general population, has been called "the healthy worker effect. [19] [20] [21] This phenomenon has been divided into two components-selection into work and selection during the occupational history.21 22 The first selection mechanism has been called "the healthy population selection effect," the latter "the survivor population effect." Results emerging in our study seemed to relate to these two phenomena.
The first indication of healthy worker effect appeared when choosing the reference group. Among the workers at the rubber factory the frequency of spontaneous abortions was lower than among the other women of the community. This was probably due to a healthy population selection effect indicating that all other women of the community form an unsuitable reference group. Possibly those likely to abort spontaneously seek lighter and less hazardous occupations than rubber and leather work, or belong to the economically inactive population for reasons related to their poor health. Social factors probably also invalidate the comparison of factory workers with all other women of the community, as shown previously. 17 To eliminate the effect of selection into rubber and leather work we formed the reference group from those workers whose pregnancy had been before or after the employment. The analysis suggested that the frequency of spontaneous abortion was independent of whether the pregnancy was conceived during the union membership or employment in the rubber factory. Interestingly, a subpopulation of women who had belonged to the union for under three months and who were non-members at the time of their pregnancy appeared to have an increased frequency of spontaneous abortions. This 
